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Let’s pray together

•For the courage to speak out against
injustice and oppression.

•We remember those whose lives are
filled with pain, anxiety or sorrow and
ask you to come alongside them.

•That our heart may be set on heavenly
things, not on things of earth.
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7th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

Foodtosustainuswhenthechallengeishuge

Itwasasurrealmoment.ThediscipleswerewornandwearysoJesussuggestedthat

theygotoaquietplaceformuchneededrestandrecuperation.Theyhadbeen

givingoutsomuchtheyfeltspent.Theyneededstillness,peaceandrest.Butword

spreadlikewildfiresothatbythetimetheyarrivedattheirdestinationhugecrowds

hadalreadyassembled.ItwouldhavebeenpardonableifJesushadsaid,“Wheredid

youallspringfrom?Justgiveusalittlebreak!!”Notforamoment. Jesuslooksatthe

multitudeandismovedwithcompassion-heseesthemassheepwithoutshepherd

anddrawsuponinnerresourcesofstrengthtocontinueministrytoharassedand

hurtingpeople.

Wheredidthatstrengthcomefrom?NotfromhisattributesofGodhead.

Philippians2tellsusthat, ‘HedidnotthinkthatequalitywithGodwassomethingto

clingtobutemptiedhimselfandtookuponhimselftheformofaservant.’Remember

himseekingoutapoor,ashamedanddespisedwomaninthemiddayheatatthewell.

Herheartopenedassherealisedthatherencounterwaswith‘theonewhowould

come.’

WhenthedisciplesarrivedtheywereconcernedforJesusandsaid, ineffect,“You

needtoeat.”Jesusreplied,“Ihavemeattoeatthatyouknownothingabout.”

TheywonderedhowhehadgotholdoffoodbutJesussaid,“Mymeatistothewillof

himwhosentme.”DoingthewilloftheFatherisfoodenoughtosustainhimeven

whenthechallengeishuge.Ofcourseit’s importanttohaveourSabbathRest-see

myarticleaboutthisinthecurrentparishmagazine.Weneedtobuildthatintoour

week.ButtherearetimeswhenthecalloftheKingdomisimmediateandactionis

calledfor.That’swhenweneedtobereadyforaction-wholelifediscipleship

requiresitandtheHolySpiritenablesit. IanJennings

Welcome to St Mary’s Church!We are so glad you are here. If you are here for the
first time or visiting, please say hello to the service leader or a member of the
welcome team so we can welcome you personally. If you read this at home, please
find a simple service on the inside pages, which you can use to guide your prayers.

Christoph Lindner, Rector

FROM AUGUST: HYBRID CHURCH
FromAugust 1st, ourmorning service at StMary’s Church
will move from 9.30am to 10.30am. During August and
September wewill trial ‘hybrid church’ – the service at St
Mary’s will be streamed live on the internet, so everyone
can take part in the same service – whether you are in
church, at home or anywhere else in the world with an
internet connection. This will also allow us to extend the
length of the service a little as Christoph and Eddawon’t
have to rush back home to start the online service!

InChristalone! -whotookonflesh,
Fullness of God in helpless babe.
This gift of loveand righteousness,
Scorned by the ones
He came to save:

Till on that cross as Jesus died,
The wrath of Godwas satisfied -
For every sin onHimwas laid;
Here in the death of Christ I live.

There in the groundHis body lay,
Lightof theworldbydarknessslain:
Thenbursting forth ingloriousday
Up from the grave He rose again!
And as He stands in victory
Sin's curse has lost its grip onme,
For I amHis andHe is mine
Bought with the precious blood
of Christ.

No guilt in life, no fear in death,
This is the power of Christ in me;
From life's first cry to final breath,
Jesus commandsmy destiny.
Nopowerofhell,noschemeofman,
Canever pluckme fromHis hand:
Till He returns or calls me home,
HereinthepowerofChrist I'll stand.

THE BLESSING
The God of all grace, who called
you to his eternal glory in Christ
Jesus, establish, strengthen and
settle you in the faith; and the
blessing of God almighty, the
Father, the Son, and the Holy
Spirit, be among you and remain
with you always.Amen.
Songs and Hymns reproduced under CCLI licence 61893



WELCOME

OPENINGPRAYER
(Psalm 119.41-45)
Letyoursteadfast lovecometome,
O Lord, your salvation
according to your promise.
Then I shall have an answer
for thosewho tauntme,
for I trust in your word.
Do not take theword of truth
utterly out of mymouth,
for my hope is in your ordinances.
I will keep your law continually,
for ever and ever.
I shall walk at liberty,
for I have sought your precepts.

HYMN

All my hope onGod is founded;
he doth still my trust renew.
Me through change and chance
he guideth,

only good and only true.
God unknown, he alone
calls my heart to be his own.

Human pride and earthly glory,
sword and crown betray his trust;
whatwith care and toil he buildeth,
tow’r and temple, fall to dust.
But God’s pow’r, hour by hour,
is my temple andmy tow’r.

Still from earth to God eternal
sacrifice of praise be done,
high above all praises praising
for the gift of Christ his Son.
Christ doth call one and all:
ye who follow shall not fall.

HYMN
TheLord’smyshepherd,I’llnotwant,
Hemakesme lie in pastures green.
He leadsmeby the still, stillwaters,
His goodness restores my soul.

And I will trust in You alone,
And I will trust in You alone,
For Your endless mercy follows me,
Your goodness will lead me home.

Heguidesmyways inrighteousness,
AndHe anoints my headwith oil,
Andmy cup, it overflowswith joy,
I feast on His pure delights.

And though I walk the darkest path,
I will not fear the evil one,
For You are withme,
and Your rod and staff

Are the comfort I need to know.

PRAYERS

Merciful Father, accept these prayers
for the sake of your Son our Saviour,
Jesus Christ. Amen.

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
asweforgivethosewhosinagainstus.
Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours
now and for ever.
Amen.

HYMN
In Christ alonemy hope is found,
He is my light, my strength, my song;
This cornerstone, this solid ground,
Firm through the fiercest drought
and storm.

What heights of love,
what depths of peace,

When fears are stilled,
when strivings cease!

My Comforter, my All in All,
Here in the love of Christ I stand.

CONFESSION


